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niaged to kéep thoir ronto pid, but ince its failtiro, holi. " Atter opeî-dillg my wîole lire oti your pro-
they have been unable to pay,and immodîately the perty?" taid 1, Il vill yen nliow me to die of hit:-
laiidlord, vith, the fierce ai; idity of a vulture, wvas ger 1'"Have yen not lanîd bc h ther nshed.-
down tipon then. 'l'lie opportunity of getig int tg What gond is lt te nie, Sir," says 1, liheu
bis own possession land rendoed valuiable by the lit has filed on ine, anmd on the wvorid ~
labicnr of tho-e tenants wvas flot to ho lest; regard- IlGive it tip," says hc, "and go itito the work-
lcss of ail tlwy hîad donc, reckless of the fate of lheuse."
themnselves, lie commenccd the work of destrtie- This model of landiords seized ail that another
tion.1 tenant possessed, and did tint leavo the faitly as

Ison" of thcse very meni, respectable and intel- muc.h as would get themn ihecir stupper thit niglit.
ligent '.enanitry, told (says our authority) with tcars Mr. Ushier caiîted lus horse f'or hmunbclf, and took
iu their cycs, in their own expressive style, that hini mia lus farrn yard.
their cabins harl been razed ta thé ground, and Two other families 'vhen etýectcd, atteilupc-
tlit-.iselves and ilicir 'hildrex compelled te sleep ed to ereer a wvreclhed shed agamus the saleds 'o1 a
d urn g the nîghult under the open air ! Others of ditch, but the agent camie atid tcré ut dowin.
then> intiotied that they hiad been indueed by the Eigty.seven individmials are already ejecteti, and
promise of a fcov pounds, te assist in the wvork of betwveen sevefl amud eiglit hundred arc p)rioctsscd.
deunolition: but -whlem the cabin liad been levcIleà 'l'ime IRlport coucludes by entitterating the ad-
the money wvas withlhcld!1 At Ballysaggartmore, a 1vantages that wvill bc conferred on thecCotfnuiLiity
scene as uuovel as it wvas terrifie presented itself.- 1 n gemerai, and dlîesa destituite îcnanîry parîîcularly,
1 contited frein t welve to fourteen bouses mn some! if effective assistance be immedîatel y toîîdered.-
instances levrhlea ta the ground, wvithx the excep- {An extensive tract of ootmutry, 'vhichi férnmerly sup-
tion of a portion of tho wvalis; in other eases the ,plied in timnes of scarcity a great portion of thie
roofs tori off, the windows broken in, and the contmUes of Corkc, Tipperary and IVaierford with.
doors rcmioved. Groups of farnished women and potatoes, and produeed large quanittes of oats, wvmll
sqmîalid chidreii stili hovered round the places of~ be made available for the requirînients of hutmai
their bâit, and eîîdeavourcd to shelter themselves;existence ; and au inmpeverislied aud oppressed
from the piercing cold of the mnnuntaiti blast by ipeasantry, on thc very thireshiold of destruction,
cowerimîg behlind, tc wvaIls, or seeking refuge be- will be .estored to coxn(ort, happiness, anid con-
neath; the chimnies."1 paratiiie imdependence.

All other tenant.s %vere strictly forbiddlen to offer;
any shelter to those -who were ejected1 TL -ONEAs a sýpecimen of the character of buis cruel TL-O E
landiord WCe give the narration of one of the. suf- the Romian Advertiser States that-
ferers :-IlThosýe mndmbers of the Sacred Coilegre of Car-

Il 'irn Hallahan (a feeble old man, upwards of <inals tilio bail beten creabed by his late 'holiness,
eighty years of age) said iu the presence of the have directed that a Concorso -shommld be publislr-
Vrery Rev. D)r. F*ogyarty :-" 1 amx upwards of forty ed by the Pontifie Acaderny of St. Luke, for the
years iu Ballysacggart ; and about thirty years ago, object of providiog a monument ,to Gregory XVI.
when Mr Ushier caime tri for the property, mny lease The Academuîy bas issued its propositions with the
rau out ; 1 had, twclve cows, a pair of horses, and conditions requiied frout the Sculpter, %who tisay-
forty sheep, wvhen 1 first came te the place ; he tliem be cf an>' nation, 'bat must be resident in Rome
tookc the best lend frirn me, wvhere lue planted trees Designs are te be presented in plaster, tho figures
and left nie a spot towvards the motintain, and put nlot less than two Roman Palme high, to the ex-
me te the cost of building a house there ; he then amnination of the Concorso, ini tIe month of tune.,
promise<l me a lease but did flot give it t0 mue ;- 1848, with the namtes of the competitors in a s.eal.
in about nine vears after, he remored me out te the ed letter ; which designis will be afterwards expos-
mnountains altogethier, and made an agr-ement ta ed for a week td their E.ninences abovp-nained.
give it te me-for the first seven years for nothing The am appm opriated tothbis work will b. 15,000
for the nexb for five shillings an acre ; and for the seudi)'e
last seven years, for twelve shillings and sixÉpence A letter clated Rome, May' 8th, says
1 owe hlm one year's refit, due last March. I have " IL was flot without astonishment that Europe
about ten acres of middling lan±d, which woxmld pro- learned the arrivalin this city of CÙhelsib Effendi,
duce Rye, but il >vas ail black mounitain turf and 11-e Ottoman Ambassador at Vienna. This diplo.
heath when. 1 went there, 1 have about an acre of matât, Iras bèen eonstantljr the object of attention
corn set, but I have no seed forthe rest of it; I have from the Pope's family. During the dinner given
nothing to suPpMrt mea non, f'or that is ail 1 wtrnt; in bis honour, Count Mastago, the Pope's brother,
1 met Mr. tTsher to-day (Saturday) and fbllowed gave a toast to the Sultan's health ; he added that
hlm» down the walk. IlWhat do you want ?" said the trite dangers for the Catholie religion did flot


